22nd April 2021

Principal’s Message

What’s On…...
Dear Parents,

April
22nd Weekly Winter Year 6
Sport payment due
(see dates below)
27th Pyjama Day
May
3rd-5th
Year 4 Camp
11th School Council Finance
Meeting
11th-13th
Naplan Yr 3 & 5
14th House Cross Country
Whole School
17th Curriculum Day
No students are required
at school on this day
18th School Council Meeting
21st SDSSA Cross Country
25th Musica Viva Incursion
(permission & payment
details on Compass)
June
11th Yr2 Werribee Zoo
Excursion
14th Queens Birthday
No students are required
at school on this day
18th SDSSA Soccer Round
Robin

Year 6 Weekly Winter Sport
Round 1—April 23rd Glen Waverley
Round 2—April 30th Holy Family
Round 3—May 14th Highvale

WELCOME BACK
Welcome back to what promises to be a very busy Term 2. We trust that everyone
has had a happy and safe holiday break and that the children have returned well
rested and prepared for a term full of activity and learning.
A special welcome to the new families and students who have just joined our
Pinewood community. We are a very active but friendly school and I am sure it
won’t be long before you have settled in.
During the end of term break all of the schools’ electrical
equipment has been tested and tagged. A comprehensive
cleaning program has been undertaken within the school,
including the steam cleaning of carpets in high traffic
areas.
A new garden has also been planted in the French café
area—Great job Madam Vinga and Mrs Bleechmore.
FAREWELL AND WELCOME
We say farewell this week to Ms Clement and Mrs Templeton as they take Family
Leave, and wish them both well with the impeding birth of their babies.
We welcome Ms Jackie Mahony to PPS. Ms Mahony will be taking French for two
days per week to replace Ms Clement.
Mrs Hewitt will be replacing Mrs Templeton in her role as literacy support and the
TLI program for Yrs 3-6.
ANZAC DAY CEREMONY
Tomorrow (Friday 23 April) our School Captains and flag assistants, will be
conducting our ANZAC Day Commemoration Service over the PA system. Anzac Day
Appeal badges are available for purchase at the school.
STAFF CARPARK – not to be used as a drop off or pickup area for students.
Parents are requested not to drive their cars into the Staff Carpark to drop off or
pick up their children from the school. As this is a very busy thoroughfare both
before and after school entering and reversing out of this area is an extremely
dangerous practice.
Parents who usually drop off or pick up their children from the Toombah St. side of
the school are also reminded to encourage their children to enter and/or leave the
school grounds via the pedestrian gates provided rather than via the Staff Carpark
entrance. Thank you for your anticipated cooperation in this important student
safety matter.

Round 4—May 28th Syndal South
Round 5—June 4th Burwood East
Round 6—June 11th Parkhill

RESPECT

ORGANISATION – OUR ‘YOU CAN DO IT’, WHOLE SCHOOL FOCUS FOR TERM 2.
‘The ability to organise space, time and possessions is an important, but often
underestimated, personal success and leadership skill. Personal organisation has
been identified as an essential achievement skill for children and young
people.’ (Michael Grose, Parenting Program)
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INTEGRITY

RESPONSIBILITY

OPTIMISM
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Students at each year level will be focusing on developing the skills and the habits of the mind
encouraging the development of ‘Organisation’.
Organisation, at school, means setting a goal to do your best in your school work, listening carefully
to your teacher’s instructions, planning your time so that you are not rushed, having all your school
supplies ready at a neat table, recording your projects and their due dates and planning when you
are going to do your homework so that you have enough time to complete the task.
Two ‘Positive Habits of the Mind’ that assist to develop a young person’s organisation include:
Setting Goals thinking that setting a goal can help me to be more successful at a task.
Planning My Time thinking about how long it will take me to do my school work and planning
enough time to get it done.
Karen Jenkin
Principal

Police in our hearts at Pinewood Primary School
As Melbourne lights up blue today to honour the police who lost their lives on this day one year ago,
Pinewood PS wished to show our appreciation and gratitude for the amazing work the local police do to
help keep our school and community safe.
Today we decorated our school with blue ribbons and special signs to acknowledge the
amazing work that the police do for our community. All recess, everyone was excited for
a special drive by from the police. We cheered and chanted for them as they walked
around leaving smiles on everyone's faces. The preps made special chains to honour the
police since they do so much for our school.
Thank you Police! By Yashane and Rachel (School Captains)
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Dear Pinewood Parents and Students,
At the end of last Term students participated in
an event to raise money to adopt 4 koalas and
assist in koala conservation. We would like to
thank all of the students who donated to the
cause. With your help we were able to raise
over $1037. We loved all of your creative
outfits and hope you enjoyed dressing up! We
would also like to thanks all of the kids who
participated in the koala colouring competition,
all of your drawings were awesome!
As soon as our adopted Koala’s
photos come through we will put
them on display in the office for
everyone to see.
Thanks again
Student Representative Council
RESPECT
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OSHClub News
Dear OSHClub families,
We would like to welcome all of you back to term 2. Hope you all had a relaxing Easter break. A big thank you
goes to all families who used the service over the school holidays. We are glad to inform you that we had
bookings for over 90 children per day. They had such a wonderful time with us. Please feel free to check our
daily reflection journal (scrap book) available in the parents’ area. It provides details of how days were enjoyed
by the children.
Booking Reminders:
Please ensure bookings are made online more than 24 hours
before the session that your child is in commences to avoid
an additional fee. If you would like to make a booking after
this time, please contact us via phone or email, so that we
can book your child in for you.
It is essential that parents notify us or cancel online before
3:30pm if their child/children will not be attending After
School Care. If you require further assistance, please contact our Customer Service and Billing Team on 1300
395 735 or by emailing oshaccounts@junioradventuresgroup.com.au.
Staff Change Harshini Seneviratne (Co-Coordinator)
This is to say a big thank you to all as I will be resigning from my position in the middle of next week. I will be
relocating to the Cranbourne area due to personal reasons. I appreciate the support you have given throughout
my stay. I really enjoyed working with every single one of you. I will miss your wonderful children. They touched
my heart deeply, I regret that I must leave them. I hope to have the
opportunity to speak to each and every one of you personally before
my resignation comes into effect.
Paige Crane will continue to stay in the Co-Coordinator’s position and
the company will appoint a new Co-Coordinator very soon. I have
every confidence and trust in them.
Many Thanks,
Harshini Seneviratne
Co-Coordinator Pinewood OSHClub
0409 906 462/ pinewood@ oshclub.com.au

Pinewood Primary School Choir
Join us for a great time of harmonising with each other and appreciating beautiful choir music!
Even if you think you can’t sing, the choir welcomes you.
Choir rehearsals will occur each Monday during senior lunchtime from
1:55pm to 2:30pm in the music room.
The Pinewood Primary School Choir will be for students from Years
3 to 6. There are no auditions required. See you there!
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Bonjour, Pinewood Primary School community and welcome to a new term of French learning.
Find below the vocabulary list for family.
Remember to collect every week’s words in a little booklet and encourage your children to revise
all of them regularly.
Meilleures voeux,
Madame Vinga

French Words of the Week
la mère/la maman – the mother/mum
le père/le papa – the father/dad
la soeur – the sister
le frère – the brother
la grand-mère – the grandmother
le grand-père – the grandfather
la famille – the family
bienvenue - welcome

Book Club Issue 3 is now available to order online!




There are 38 titles priced at $5 or less
Family Book Packs
Lots of exciting NEW titles

Please place your orders online at www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP
by Monday 10th May 2021
In Term 1 alone we raised over $1,000 in rewards which where put
towards much needed educational resources for the school.
Contact Details - Fiona (Sienna's Mum 4F) at fionatetley@hotmail.com
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